
 

“Ultimate NERF Night” 

Dear Family and Friends of NERF Participants, 

Join us in kicking off our first annual “Ultimate NERF Family Night” sponsored by family, 
friends and local business to help raise money for our annual campaign; Exercise Your 
Heart… In more ways than one! 

When you give to the Rye Y, you ensure that our programs and activities are inclusive and 

diverse. That all people have an opportunity to enjoy the benefits of the Y, regardless of 

their ability to pay. You’re also supporting the values and programs that strengthen our 

community. At the Rye Y, children learn what they can achieve, families spend quality time 

together, and we all build relationships that deepen our sense of belonging. 

The first annual “Ultimate NERF Night will take place on Friday, April 14 from 
6:30pm- 8:00pm.  

In order for your family to participate, they will need at least 6 pledges. If you need 
more forms, please stop by the member service desk! Your family must be registered at 
the member service desk or online by Tuesday, April 11! Please bring the pledge form 
on the day of the event in order to check in your family. All flat donations from the 
pledge form are due the day of the event. All pledges per target hit are due back 
Friday, April 21st. Please see Kathy with any Payments. Please make checks out to the Rye 
YMCA. 

Friday, April 14: 

Families check in at 6:15pm, Ultimate NERF Night starts at 6:30pm and will run till 
8:00pm. The first hour of Ultimate NERF, families will play various games including last man 
standing, capture the flag, adults verse children. From 7:30pm- 8:00pm, families that have 
6 or more sponsors will participate in multiple games of target shooting. The families that 
have the most sponsors and hit the most targets will be entered into a raffle to 
win a NERF birthday party!! 

If you have any questions, please contact Kathy Lynam at 967-6363. 


